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11 sua of Low Price
NEVE II EQUALS THE 1HTTERNESS OF POOR QUALITY. Ve give voii the best for the price, no matter what the price, hut we wont give you take-a-chanc- e,

unknown brands of so called "cheap" goods. Whatever vou buv from us we will stand back of with a full guarantee of quality. It positively pays to
trade at THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE, Pendleton's limited department store. .

AN EXPOSITION OF BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES

Await Your Inspection ajid Choosing
"Charming and delightful' will bo the first remarks from

women who visit our Exposition of New Blouses. Never be-

fore have we been so successful in collecting so many beauties
that reflect the happiness of the new season. Of course, it' is
not needed to tell our customers to buy all their waists from
this" showing, because we know from past experience,
women always await our announcement of this showing of
blouses by purchasing enough for summer wear..

A Fabric and Style to please all .". . . $2.50 to $33.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY FOR
THESE SPECIALS.

BEAUTIFUL SILK TAFFETA $2.24.
All the new Spring shades, 30 inches wide, extra fine qual-

ity and a splendid value at our regular price at $2.Gf.
Special for Friday and Saturday only, a yard $2.24

36 INCH SILK POPLIN 98c
All the new shades to select from, extra fine and lustrous;

splendid wearing material for skirts, etc. Our regular low.
price $1.25.

Special for Friday and Saturday only, a yard. ....... 98c
SATIN MESSALINES $1.98

36 inches wide, big values'and our customers ask us why
our regular price at $2.25 is so much lower.

Special Friday and Saturday only, a yard $L98
SULTANA SILK HOSE 59c

Women's pure silk and fibre hose of superior quality; rein-

forced heels, stiles and toes; black and cordovan.
Special Friday and Saturday only, a pair 59c

BLACK CAT CHILDREN'S HOSE 49c - '

This lot consists of discontinued numbers; colors black,
white and brown; sizes 7 1-- 2, 8, 9, 9 1-- 2, 10, 10 1-- 2 only. This
quality sells regularly at GOc and 65c.

Special Friday and Saturday only, a pair 49c

Only Two More Days are left
Friday and Saturday

The greatest Women's Underwear Sale in years. Spring and
summer underwear of "Kayser" quality at a tremendous
savin? for you. The economical woman will hasten to take
advantage of the splendid bargains offered in this under-

wear saie. . s

LOT 1 SALE PRICE 32.19
Our Regular Pricing $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $3.95 and $4.50.

LOT 2 SALE PRICE 81.69
Our. Regular Pricing $1.75, $2.25,' $2.50 and $2.75.

LOT 3-- SALE PRICE 98c
Garments that are Priced Regularly to $1.25.

LOT 4--S ALE PRICE 69e
Our Regular Low Prices are 75c, 85jc and $1.10.

LOT 5 SALE PRICE 31.24
These Garments Represent Regular Values to $1.95.

LOT 6 SALE PRICE 29c
These are Splendid Values at Our Reg, Price at 35c and 10c

LOT 7 SALE PRICE 18c
Splendid Values, our Reg. Low Price to 25c Garment.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
are the finest shirts made anywhere in the world. They es-

tablish the American fashions. They have no serious rivals,
either in quality or in social preference. And, because they
are the best shirts, they possess the added advantage of be-

ing the most economical They cost more than some others,
but less per year than any others. We offer a satisfactory
sen-ic- e to even' man who is fr.r-sight-

ed enough to appreci-
ate and want the best.

Spring Manhattans are Ready, $3.30 to $12.30.

AN EXCLUSIVE MEN'S SHOP DEPT.
Since remodeling our store we have an exclusive shoe de-

partment for men. It's a department all by itself. You can
feel perfectly at ease' here you're in a MAN'S shoe store,
and we're supplied as never before to care for your every
want. We've taken our loss on all shoes and you'll find our
prices even lower than the present wholesale market de-

mands. Give us a trial.

Extra Special for Friday and Saturday.
One 'pound, hand rolled chocolate creams, in fancy box.

Special price 69c

Fresh Jersey Milk Clean and Pure.
Kleen Maid Bread 'Nuf Sed."

Beautiful Kayser and Van Raalte Silk Underwear in a
Great Sale at ONE-THIR- D Regular Price.

PEHDHSOKS greatest DEPARTMENT STORE ' i
1r-t-r USE OUR FREE CONVENIENCES

Telephones, Post Office, Rest Room, Infor-
mation department, etc.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE.
It's here to serve you. i reoBies warenous
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uftlCTllS WHERE IT P4YS TO TRADEJ
- Echo the jrain is 12 to 15 inches hish. Hinkle and f imily who recently mov- - Monday, from Pendleton where she

past week World's Smallesthad been visiting for theoil to Portland that they do not expect

NEWS OF FARM

AND RANGE

w;th a t.nck stand. As the is
still full of moisture there is every
prospect of the srain makinj a lara"?
yield. Spring wheat is also lookins
fine.

f

Potatoes In firound
U. U. .Sams, prominent potato grow-

er if Wi-sio- mountain hr.s not. vet

; - s. "
- s:Cs v..

to occupy their new residence which
they have purchased but will move in-

to the home of Mrs. Hinkle's sister.
Mrs. Hinkle's sister is just recover. ng
from an attack of sleeping sickness
and the doctors have advised that she
spend the Hummer months; at the
coast. .

Mrs. C. W. Harrison and son Darr,
were in Kcho Wednesday from Harris
Canyon. Mr. Garrison was a victim
of paralysis a short time ago and is
now with one of his sons at fit. Hel- -

with friends. '

George Coppinger returned to Seat-

tle the first of the week to he with
his wife and son, Homer, who are In

that city.
Mrs. Trank Hale, who has hcen In

Seattle several months for medical
treatment. Is reported as being much
better anil she is expected to return
homo soon. '

Mrs. F. E. Severance and Mrs.
Charles Hoggnrd of Stanfield stopped
in Kcho Tuesday after shopp y in

urartlu-- r.t least 1200 sax of his 1920
potato rrup. Jlr. ?am has lio fear ofSHEEP SHEARING IS

UNDER WAY !N PLANT

not beiny uMe to dispose of this
amount between the present time and
harvest.

(East Oregontan Speelnl.)

ATI I EN" A, April II. The Helix nnd
Athena high school tmacliall teams
played a ball game on the Athens,
grounds Monday afternoon. The
Athena team ai victorious with ft
euro of 7 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. George Khe.rd wers
viWtors Sunday at the Will MeCorkls

ens. His w ire states tnat n:s condition Pendleton.
is but little improved. Max Oorskcll, proprietor of the

The seventh grade school children Eastern Hide and Junk company of
entertained the eighth grade with a Pendleton, was in the city this weekAT ECHO THIS VVEEK'STANFIELD BROTHERS

home ,n Iteed and Hawley mountain.vfry enjoyable party Wednesday even- - ; collecting hides.. V
ing given at the Spike home. Several Traffic Cop Lyday of Pendleton,

SHIP SEP 10 ME spent Monday in Echo.
Bruce Kin ley and daughter are

here from Portland at the home

high school students were also invited.
The evening was spent in playin? fa-

miliar party games after which dainty
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. s of Pen- -

Force of 24 Men Get Busy With!

Machines on Flocks of Big
Owners; Prices Are Lower. (East Oregonian Special.)

Echo. April 21. The members ofidleton were Echo visitors Tuesday.
the Women's Benef.t Association of Herle Phelps, pitcher of the Hermis-th- e

Maccabees were entertained In ton baseball team attended the game
Pendleton Tuesday, by the Pendleton here Tuesday.

Spring sheep shearing started this
week at the big plant near Echo, with
J. C. Wattenberger. who has handled chapter of the Lady Maccabees. A: Hit-stan- Moore returned home

T. A. Wiley wa In the city from
PuntMeton Monday.

A number of Helix people came over
Monday to attend the base ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McElhnncy were
Walls, Walla vlstloni Monday.

Mrs. Frank Miller and children
Fliua Virgil and Francis were visitors
in Dnyton, Wash. Sunday.

Miss Blanche Drake was ft Pendleton
visiter Monday.

Joe Andctnori left Monday for Iowa
where he will visit relatives.

Mr. mid Mrs. Charles Downing were
In Ihe clly from Freewntcr Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Harder Jr. of
Milton were guests at the homo of Mrs
Hurler's paiunts Mr. and Mrs. Frank
LiFreico Sunday.

- So their owners elaim. Only a few ounces apiece. The I'eitinese is the
property of ns English woman. Miss Mnry Jliiy. He sits on sn nuto horn
fculb without dentinK it. "Collins Miss,'1 owned by Mrs. J. I). Collins, t,

weighs nine ounces and kus plenty of room in iropliy cup.

the shearing in this neighborhood for lovely banquet was given in their herefrom Portland Wednesday where he
the pa.t 27 years. He has a crew of 24 or at the Iodise rooms at 6 ' o'clock, recently shipped several carloads of
men to do the work. Shearing will After the business session the evening tattle.
Mart laer on a band of sheep belong- - i was spent in en enjoyable social time. J Frank "bailing stopped in Kcho Wed-I- n

f to Joe, Moncse. Following this the i The members who went from Echo j nesday on his way to Pendleton from
Ounha sheep, part of the Stanfiel-- i were: Mrs. I. H. Gobbell, Mrs. I,. I). Lexington.
flock and a number from the Antone Shively, Mrs. Frank Irvine, Mrs Henry '

.1. Ross of Porthill. Idaho, arrived in
Vcy rxnch w ill be sheared. Peters. Mrs Maurice Coe, .Mrs Alien Echo Tuesday to be here during the

There will be lens sheep at the ' Mudge, Mrs. Fred Markham. Miss Lois shearing season,
plant than for a long time. One of Gobbell and Miss Clura Eottger. The! Miss Vashti Hosier ns of Pendleton.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunha, Jr.
H. G. Polton of St. Louis, Missouri,

was here on business matters Tuesday.
Rev. S. L. Clarke is here from the

valley visiting with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Hcskins. Mrs. Clarke has been
here visiting her daughter for several
months. '

C. Aurking of Little Rock, Arkansas,
was here in Echo Tuesday.

Clemenler Pickard spent Tuesday
here as a business visitor from Port-
land.

G. W. Robinson and son Eernle
Robinson of Spokane spent the week-

end at the home of Mr. Robinson's
daughter, Mrs. 11. L. Stanfield, of
Butter creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Percy were here
from Hermiston, Tuesday.

Kay Chin, proprietor of the dining
room at the Hotel Echo, returned
home from Portland this week wher,
he had been for some time on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip.

Miss Katie Stanfield and Miss Mary
Johns were here on business from
Pendleton Wednesday.

Aubrey E. Perry, county water mas- -

ter, was transacting business at Put-
ter creek'iind at E:ho Tuesday.

Col. 1. H. Haley, William Peterson
and Sheriff Zoeth Houser were here
on official business from Pendleton
Tuesday.

F. E. Ward of Pendleton was here
on business In the Interest of the

Taxes totaling nbout tCS.1,000 ore
collected directly by the government
on ciqaretlCK, soft drink bovcratfes,
mrvin admissions and tobacco for each
Sunday of the year. This was estimat-
ed on ;he basis of of the
total tux co'lectloiis from these sources
with the txception of tobacco. From

Miss Alice Clark was an Athena

the reasons for the reduction in num-
bers is the fact that so many of the
Stanfield sheep have bean moved to
the Huntington district. Mr. Watten-berg- er

estimates that there will not be
to exceed 30. 000 sheep sheared here
lhi xpriiig. This will take about three

After completing the local work the
crfw will move to the Huntington dis

second degree was conferred upon all who has been attending the I'niversity
of the members except Mrs. Gobbell of Oregon until this last quarter, in
and Mrs. Shively and .Mrs. Irwin. here visiting with relatives.

The Echo baseball team was defeat-- 1 Mr. and Mr J. Frank Spinning re-

ed yesterday afternoon in a same on 'turned home from .Spokane where they
the Echo ball diamond by Hie Moos- - had been on the Jay E. Hough Jam!
Jaw Club of Pendleton. The score was trial.
10 to u in the latter's favor. t'oley Parrel Jr., district roadman

Mr. and Mis. K. O. Xeill and ehil-'fo- r the Ford Motor company, was a
dren were in Echo on business from guest at the home of Asa P. Thomson

Ward Studio Wednesday. this source culy or 5 per
P. W. Andrews returned home from ' cent w is sulmtnicted, since it is

Tuesday, where ho had been sumel t' at Sunday closing of tobacco
on a short business trip. simps wnulc, not reduce sales In direct

Tuesday.
Mrs Pose Webb reflirned borne

iiutter Creek Wednesday.
Word has been received from W. 13.

prtportion to tho period when pur-
chases could not be made. Addicts of
the we:i. It 8 assumed, would stock
upon fc'utuidhy.

visitor from Helix Monday.
The Moase Jaw and Athena base-

ball teams met on the Athena grounds
.Sunday nfteiiinoii. The Athena team
was derentert 10--

Miss Kutherlne Mcintyre of Helix
was In the city Monday.

Jlr. and Mra Frank Jackson and
children Ruth and Hnrold of Weston
were Athena visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Drrn Sancheg returned Sunday
evening from Pendleton where sho has
been vislllt.g.

Re". Mrs. W. S. Paine were In

President Harding Opens Baseball Season

trict, where they will work well into;
the summer. No definite price has
Veen fixed for shearing this year, but
H Is probable that the price will be)
the saioe as in adjoiniifg districts. In
Morrow county the sheepmen have j

fixed the rate at 10 cents per head,
'

and double price fur bucks, w ith
board.

I

TliriMt I'.icsk Out '

Thrijis, w hich caused consider ible '

di;ii.4"e- to Hi pr":ne crop of furgop t '

t w years ar o, hsa reappeared, accord- -
in-- to a buli'im wot out by the Ore- -

(.'on Growers' Coierative rssociation.

ii:i;is. u

the city from Weston Tuesday.
Hemp Boohfr and Mrs. Charles

Henry and daughter Ellen were Walla
Walla vls!ti:rs Tuesday.

Charles .May was In the clly from
Weston Mountain Tuesday.

Mis Ter.i llooher and daughter of
Wrston lire visiting relatives In tho
clly this week.

Chailes Henry who was critically ill
and iaken to Walla Walla recently

U G. Wells to 11. Wells, $200.
interest )n ..W XK Sec
Tp 4, .V. It. 3 7.

By RALPH FOItO wrCH
n'nlted Press Staff t!orrespoiident. )

WA.SH1NGTOX. April 21. Sunday
closing of movies, soda fountains, to-

bacco stores and the like, as urged by
blue law enthusiasts, would cost the
federal government nearly $1,000,000
a Sunday In reduced taxes, it was esti-
mated hero today on the basis of re-

turns of the Internal Revenue Bureau.
Tho loss of J.)2,ooo,fl0i) n year is u

mere drop in the bucket to tile govern-
ment, which last year collected nearly

.C. C. Moore to O Simmons, $10.
2 --V 2 MV 4 Sec. 1, Tp 6, 8.

I'anMrr lla SkU-i- h

pcott Uanister. forim r
1 now n in lh: c.t.'iitv aa
Ready." has introduced
of plow-In-- ' on hi.. wheat i

CrosMC. 'l,Kh. lie

of Weston. '
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31.
G. L. Slugger to J. E. Pinson $2000.

I.ot 1, Block 10, in llouser's Addition,
Pendleton,

G. M. UiBarre to J. A. nnd O. ft.
Holaduy $1 W XK 8E 4

Sec 84, Tp. ti, X. It. 2S.
A. Rouniisoln to Union High School

District No. 3, $200. Lot.7, block 3,
Central View Addition Milton

returned home Tuesday greatly Im-
proved In health.

Mrs. !;, M. Smith of Weston waa an
Athena visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kline were In
he City from Walla Walla Monday.

John Bannister was in tho city from
Weston Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferguson nnd daughter Myrtlo
of Weston Mountain were In tho city
Tuesduy.

Miss Minnie Chnpln was an Athena
visitor from Weston Tuesday.

Rev. It. E. Gornall of Pendleton was

$r),500,000,000 In taxes, according to
blue law proponents. This shortage
ould easily be made up through taxes

f'om other sources, it Is urged.
A fe derul law. propos-'- d

by thowc behind the lenal purifi-
cation movement, would cost the gov

paiv plows tosether find j

pulls them with two dozen he: d or
Ijorsrs.

Two liens f S'ln HuM's poultry:
'

id at W tn oc iip t'-- e name nest.
i iiw i a d'minoilv' ''.t ic'
. under the larger hen's wing. When
the lstti-- r left the nest tn. bauu.i..

- """ '"- - jfr'l.- - he4- -

wpaiable. The largsr lien regards the
Joiitn, and 'the laiter ne'iu.nKiv i. j

i it.wcE worm tax coal

in thovlty Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. t.tmisden were

Athena visitors front Weston Tuesday, i

ernment approximately $150,000,000 a
year. That was the amount collected
last year on cigarettes. A law forbid-
ding the sale of tobacco In all forms
world mean a loss of nearly $i.'6,0O0,-0(- 0

a year. In this connection It Is
dl?clm:ed that snuff, so much affected
h;- - our grandfathers, has not yet com-
pletely gone out of fashion. Snuff
taxes last year netted tho government
near'iy $7.oon.ooo or nearly $;,000,nofl
noro than tho year before.

LONDON. April 21. (A. P.)The
proposed French measures according
to Renter's Purls correspondent will
Include a new lax of from SO to seven-
ty francs per ton on coal mined in
the lluhr district w hich will be placed
under supervision of French engineers.
The measures also provide for a tax on
exports and selmire of shares In Indus-
trial coicenis,

rarda Itaelf, as a newly-hr-.tche- d

chicken

Mm at In line MK'
Ail roforis from tha wheat districts

ere that tho full wheat is In the bet
.ot.4n inn iufii fttr vara. and there Is

C President Harding officially opened the boscb.-ir- season. Apri! 13, wlirn he tosned the first ball Into play
at Washington, D. C He Is shown here aiming the bn II at iVpiler Johnson, Washington pitcher. S3 Clark
Griffith (extreme right) gare the signal. Between Oriflttb and Harding is Attorney Ourl ty. On tha
extreme left is Sccrctarr of Comiuercc Hoover, settled w ill Mrs. Harding.

Flylnp machines carrying pnssengcra
now travel regularly between ' Pans
and London. The fare Is $10 nnd la
being reduced, steadllv,Indication of a burne r cr", East . '


